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WHO AM I?

• I am a British professional cyclist 
racing for UCI continental team 
Canyon dhb p/b Bloor Homes.

• Past teams include: Canyon Eisberg, 
Madison Genesis and Pedal Heaven. 

• As a junior cyclist I raced for the Great 
Britain cycling team competing all over 
the world and racing in four world 
championships.

• Biggest achievements include: twice 
national junior cyclocross champion, 
17th in the junior mountain bike world 
championships, winning a national 
trophy cyclocross race, multiple Tour 
Series top 10’s and winning the sprints 
jersey at the 2018 Tour of Britain.



MY PATH TO ROAD 
RACING

• I started with a local cycling club aged 
11.

• I spent my first few years racing and 
riding off road.

• My first race was at Hillingdon Cycle 
Circuit.

• The British Cycling Olympic 
development program led me on to 
road racing.

• At the age of 18, I decided to take a 
step back from cycling and enter the 
‘real world’ of work.



• Seeing the 2012 Olympics inspired me to 
get back on the bike and find the 
determination to turn it into a career. So 
after a 5 year break from cycling, I 
returned to the sport starting with 
mountain biking and road racing. 

• In 2014 I joined Pedal Heaven race team, 
this was the turning point in my road 
racing career.

• In 2017 I was keen for change and joined 
Madison Genesis.

• After a year of ups and downs, I moved 
to Canyon Eisberg, run by Tim Elverson 
who I had worked closely with at Pedal 
Heaven.

• This year I am continuing my contract 
with the team now called Canyon dhb
p/b Bloor Homes.



A SEASON OF UPS AND 
DOWNS

• After good Winter preparations, the start of 
2018 was shaping up well with a win at Perfs
Pedals in Portsmouth.

• Following this we did some early season races in 
Europe before the major UK races kicked off.

• My first target race of the year was Rutland 
Melton CiCLE Classic in April, however this 
ended early with a unfortunate crash.

• Picking myself up, my next target was Tour de 
Yorkshire.

• The Tour Series followed this – usually my 
favourite part of the season

• Unfortunately crashes and illness defined a large 
part of my race season.



• June and July were all about playing 
catch up.

• As August got closer, the Tour of 
Britain selection was my main focus 
as I worked to show I was capable 
and worthy of being picked for the 
team.

• Once I had been announced to race 
at Tour of Britain, I just had to make 
sure I stayed healthy and injury free!

• September came and it was Tour of 
Britain time – one of my biggest 
opportunities.
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Thanks for listening!


